
Annie Bruodla, tU littU 2-y eM*otd 
•hlld oX B. A. Brandis of Havra, badKK IIS HD INK IMS d company, which owns the 

er, haa been of long eluding, 
e outgrowth of the present 
», which permits of extra lat-

York and Richard 8. Harrey of Kr
ack, N. T.

ft Bulll' 
Stemwlia narrow escape from death by poleoa 

■ - 1week, Mrs. Bruadls wee afteantng
HEBE » BBIEFLT TOLD. S*

John W. Waldron, a mining mu of and 
Council City ud former resident of mining
Eterett, wu found dead on the trail ***1 rights. The decision huded down 
leading to Council City. December H Ineolres a wedge formed through the 
He wu frosen to death ud had appar- extension of the end lines of the Laafc 
ently been dead two or three days. Chanoe and the Stemwlnder properties. 
Waldron wu 49 years old and wu Each claimed a portion of the ground 
born in Illinois. Included within this wedge. The de-

The Ben Hnr company, operatiiw elsion Is a victory for the last Chance 
the Ben Hur mine In Republic camp, company by the Empire State Idaho 
will Install a complete plut. Including;company, u against the Bnnher Hill ft 
machine drills, air compressor, hoist, Sullivan company. The Last Chanoe 
ud pump, within the next few menthe, j company and the Lut Chance mine 
Total cost of machinery will be about controlled by the Empire Btate- 
17 000. Idaho company, which Is actually the

The deal now pending for the aale winner In the soit, 
of the Oolden Cheat mine, nt Murray,
Idaho, ta expected to be closed soon.
Spokane mining men are negotiating 
with eu tern parties for the purchase 
of the claims for the sum of 9800,000. 
and it is expected that the dead will 
soon be closed.

outlook nr the northwest.
s

lowed one.
I Boat master Irvin cf BnttSj hu m 
oeived from the department ad Wash
ington a letter ot inatroattne which 

I provides for the increase at pay to 
the carriers of the rend dattvary sye-

<rP geieetioa ef latereettag Item 

gathered Throaeh the Week» 

Section Shows Outrai

i iatrrMtlme Itei of a XlactlluMi
Hi latar* Ootherotf Daitag the Put

Krerr
ftrewtl»-Hoag

■ peraoaalc.

W»»h »«Ttral Hew DUtrleta Dta-
eevered — Mlalag Aeeldi its

tern. Butte Is named u the general 
distributing point and pay oHBea Cor 
Montana.IDAHO eUUXM«. The Sunnyslde property at Thunder 

Mountain hu been sold by the Cuwell 
brothers to the Bell of Thunder Moun
tain company for 9125,000. The terms 
of the sale are $50,000 down ud the 
remainder upon examination ud ap
proval of the title. The Sunnyside 
claim is a property about a mile eut 
af the claim sold to Colonel Dewey. It 
was located by the Coewe|lB and Is re
garded as being as rich as tbs Dewey

-N't A legal point hu been raised is the
f. H. Bruce is the new post 
Weiser.

iterthi district court at Batts, which, if sus
tained ta the upper oourt, will make It 
possible for the people of Batte te re- 

; pudiate about $1,000.900 of debts. The 
district court held that dealers fa 
goods that have to be weighed who

»■*t
tsnehmea In the vicinity of Post 
Us are adtively engaged In plowing 
[hs Lewiston city council hu voted 
accept the proposition to purchase
city water works for 979.008. Arx nri„. ... .. , _

. ’ .. ... v-’ „ do not conform with the law reqato
►ocatello will probably have a flour- iag RPaleg to ^ tMted ^ gtempafl

can not collect through the courts.
I The science hall at the state uni
versity at Missoula wu practically de
stroyed by a Ire recently. The hall 
is the second finest building on the 

1 campus and is worth in the neighbor
hood of 9100,000, although the equip
ment it contained brings the total 
value up to a much larger figure. The 
building is fully insured. It has been 
in use less than three years. Tbs 
origin ef the firs is wMtnowa.

as«:
»

La Her Mlsallos la Seattle.

Seattle, March 15.—The Bulldlag 
Trades Council of Seattle baa by a 
unanimous vote decided to ignore the 

led by the Muter Builder«’ 
n that if the member« of the 

Increased mining activity continues : uni0ne on strike do not return to 
to be the order of reports from Repub- j work MomJay aR mt.n now at work 

lie camp. A drilling outfit bu been w,„ be discharged. This virtually 
Work bu been resumed on the Se- ordered for the Gold Ledge and will i mr>nn tbat ff ^ maBter builder« ad-

attle claim, on the north fork of Ket- soon be in operation, and operations : h ^ tbe|r «xpreaiied determination
Me river, where a large body of iron aw, being started on a larger acale In : h bnlldlB, lndu8try Seattle will 
ud copper ore hu been opened up by Bodle camp ud on the Princes« Maud. I. 
three deep open cuts. It is expected that the surveying i „?**[_!__ 1

The big Ymlr mine is starting an ex- i party for the Methow Railway ft ! 
tensive system of development work. ; Smelting company will leave Spokane 

The Ymlr section is expecting a i immediately to begin work on the pro-> 
successful season. The Black Hawk j jected road along tbe Methow and j

Twlsp rivers. This company is also j wlth 

The War Eagle company has com-1 planning a smelter at the mouth of the i 
menced a system of development that j Methow river which will have a ca- ih* recognised, 

will entail an expenditure of 1200,000. ' parity of 400 tons per day.
There is not a developed property In! The gold discovery on the fe"m of 

j the Rossland district that has not J. P. Crawford, three miles southwest Biasharek, N. I).. March 17.
; shown improvement with recent devel of Oakesdale. Wash., is showing up, that Una raged for 24 h«>ur* »till prevail«, 
i epment. | well. The ledge as far as prospected with Jt temperature of 5 below aero and

C. P. Hill has bonded the Turnover ; averages 30 feet wide. An assay of wind blowing 45 miles an hour. The
and it will open for business this week. ! and Runover claims in Bayonne camp, the ore taken from It went $14.10 per snow is drifting heavily ami all biiaina»

The ground is being leveled ofT ud j B c from Harry L. Jackson of Ymlr, ton In gold. The ledge is a granite “"*1 «filroad traffic are appended. Train«
preparations made to start a bottling | f0). $50 000. formation. “n ,lk Northern Pacific are snowbound
works on the west shore of Medical! The dividend of 24 cents a share on Foreman Paterson and two compan- “I Mandan and TkiwMin, after inetfcctual 

'a^*- i the stock of the Ymlr, at Ymir, B. C.. ions from Martin's rook quarry were effort* all day to get them through the
Plans are being formulated for the kaa been paid. The distribution Is crossing the Columbia river bridge re- heavtj drifts,

establishment of an additional manu- |4g OOO. and makes the total disburse- turning to camp recently. Knowing I H‘ "tonn i* the w«>r»t that has J>re
factoring enterprise In Tacoma in the to date $288.000. tn engine was evperted along at anv 1 vailetf in this x-ction for 10 yen«»,
shape of a pulp and paper mill. 1 Vore ore is to be shipped from the ; mor. ent and thinking he heard it an- 0,1 |>niirie i* "»'altered badly, anti 

Rev. George H. Jones, pastor of the | j Jttle Bertha claim, also on the North proaching. Mr. Peterson stepped aside 1,1 *>' cons-derable losae* where
Spokans Vincent Methodist church, j Fork. A car of quartz ore carrying to ret out of the wav and in doing so owner* have no idielU-r. 
has been nominated for the position of Taj11M chiefly in gold was shipped either sllpired or stepned into space
chaplain of the United States army. from this mine to tbs smelter at Green- end fell to the river, about 5b feet be-

Senator Foster s bill to prevent très- wood jaat year. low. He made a heroic effort to swim
passers and intruders from entering The Granby Consolidated company out. but was soon lost sight of and 
the Mount Rainier National park was ka8 ordered a 90 horse power hoisting i was drowned.

.... . favorably reported by Senator Warren. aBgjna to replace the smaller hoist] A new strike said to be rich in sil- ! thwlwd *
J. M. and S. W. Atkinson have pur- Xn agreement has been reached be- BOW Jn 118P at the No 2 shaft of its j ver is reported from Cedar Canyon, bill is greatly changed in it* phra*«>logy.
ased the Newburg creamery. New- tween the S. A. A. C. and the Spokane old Ironfdde8 and the Victoria mines 1 near Davenport, Wash. H. M. Austin, '* annouiimi that it will not be in

. 'baseball club whereby the club will ; ja f}reenwood camp. 1 who bought a quarter section from the *hujfe to be reported before Ihe end of
John Miller of Kansas has jus play on the Natatorium park grounds; jobn Freeman of ItoBsland died re- railroad company, proceeded to pros- ; the [week.
•ught the Northwestern Roller mills agajn thi8 year. «.ntlr of a fractured skull. The in- pect. uncovering near the surface a J’*e bill a* it will 1* reported will re-
Milton and will carry on a general Attorney General Knox has changed Jary waB received at the White Bear ! rich galena ledge assaying over 1<>0 wove all the taxe* of the war revenue

illing industry. 'his mind and the head office of the through a fall of timber in the Jounces in silver. The ledge was en- act, and the only change made are thune
James Clark Tolman, one of t « United States marshal for the district Deceased was a former shift 1 countered In an open cut which was of lUnguage. making *ure of thi* rewtilt.
ldely known pioneers of Oregon, and #f Washington will not be removed koiMS of the Roi m,De bp,ng mada as the bpg.innin,,, of a tun.
ho was prominent in the state and from Tacoma to Seattle. j Operations with the diamond drill on ! pel. The width of the ledge Is not ! "* " '
aunty for 50 years, died at his home senator Turner’s bill granting 50.00' the Rambier. near Eholt. have been known. The owner will sink a shaft' *1*« Frannaro, March 17- Burglar, en- 
1 Ashland In the 90th year of his acre8 af unappropriated nonmineral >ugpended jor repair8 to drill. A car1 upon it ,h,‘ “partment« of Julius Kruti-

public land to the state of Washinf i^ ore from a surface cut was shipped j About 100 men are in camp at Thun-1 **'ijnitt, vice president of U*c Southern 
The flye-year-old daughter of T. . for the benefit of the soldiers and j^t week to the Granby smelter at . der Mountain. Provisions can not he *ific company, *t the Hotel Richelieu, 

lead lies in a precarious condition i sstiloi*B* home at Orting was passed by £rand Forks. Assays showed good j bon eh t and packtrains will not get in t -,,f *tule jewelry valued .1 I hey
er home on the Tum-a-Lura, as the, senate. gold values, and the shipment was j until about April 1. Salt and sugar 1,0 v^{\e behind them, but the theft

go IBcsult of burns. The child ran tooj The board of control has appointed for a practical test of the ores.1 are very scarce. There are no build-1'H'1 ••■owinittcd by *ome employe of the
TbBcar a heap of burning brush and herjnr p ^ Parks of Tacoma superin-, a 8Peoial meeting of the share-1 ings going up at present, on account b»jtel who h.ul m-ve«» to the r«ilw«y

lothes caught fire. Before the flames ( tendent of the Western Washington ! bolders of the Rook Creek Consolidât- : of the deep snow, lumber for the ''"K* a|****'i»*»«*"t"- The fact of the rob-
uld be extinguished she was fatally. hosnital for the insane, to take charge ^ p]aoer Mining company, held at An-! ferrv at Salmon river is being packed j j'*"! lM,,n mule public, 
jured. Read is a wealthy farmer liv-jof that Institution on April 1. He sue- aconda r_ c., last week, a resolution ! in from the Comstock mill, live pCl" ^
g a mile down the river. j ceeds Dr. Goddard. j to disincorporate was passed and a south of Dixie, at the mouth of Monu- ™* " ners on.
Gabriel Jarvi. aged 50 years, wasi r j8 announced at Ellensburg that ; oompanv. to be known as the mental creek. There are two places Grand hork*. 11. f.. March 17. A daily 

hot and almost instantly killed by bis jHdg8 x Rudkin, superior court Ropjj Creek Placer company. Limited, on the trail where camp is usually' pt“"*'iigci «ervirc over the Kettle \ alley 
on. Matson, recently at Astoria. The of that judicial district, com- was orKanized with a capital stock of made, where no shelter Is obtainable, bnc* ha* been inaugurated. The first
on gave himself up and is now con- prising the counties of Kittitas. Yaki- |3nnno in 1000 shares at $30 each. At the other three camping stops there !' ft here at 7 a in. and proceeded
net! in jail. The elder Jarvi was a ma and Franklin, is to tender his res- The „hafthouse and gallows frame are cabirs. *7 Head, al "t. Peter* creek, a di*
onfirmed drunkard and when he went )rna,ion to the governor at once to OTer thp nPW shaft, called Rowe’s , Attorney General Frank Martin of ; 11 me nf >»i 12 utile*. The train relumed 
ome he was intoxicated and made an|aPCPnt a lucrative position in Buffalo, 8haft at the Jewel property, near Wallace. Idaho, has rendered a derls Grand Fork, in the afterniKm in time 

(ffort to kick in the door. Matson y Greenwood, were destroyed by fire last | ior In the matter of taxing patented'*'1 connect with the ea.t iainnd < auadian
larvi, after securing his revolver, pro- The buildings of the Pacific Wagon Some damage was also done to mining claims which will have an im I’acifle railsny expre*.
'ceded downstairs to investigate. Op°n- Poronany at Seattle were gutted by ^ba hoisting engine. This mishap will * nortant bearing on taxable property 
ng the front door, he saw his father dre ]ag^ week. The damage will reach B{d> however, necessitate a suspension in Idaho. He holds that patented mines 
Handing on the porch. Without say- a ,0,aj nf $20.000.
ng a word to the father, the son fired, po88d to have originated in the var-, a«antities of ore blocked out in the • same as any other property.
:he ball taking efTect in the left eye njsh and oil room on the second 0°or Vevels run from the main shaft and «omnlfance with his instructions will •t*ver. m.iking -i\ *iiii-e the fii*i «f the
ind penetrating the brain. and was caused by spontaneous com-^ available. There are now six multiply the total assessment roll of J*»'- The ixxlv im* been ideniified n*

bustion. team hauling ore from the Jewel to Shoshone county three or four times, jhet »f V. R. MeN.imara, n pahitcr an I
( The steamer Cottage City last week , for shipment to the Granby a»-the previous assessed valuation of (wper imngcr. who earne trum Hhrevi-.

Judge Smith of the district court has brought down from Juneau the body of ^«iter. patented mining claims was on the ha j*»»* I lu re i* evidence of foul play. He
e’d that the state law imposing a tax] William Goldstein, a prominent mer- ] --------------------- ; 8l8 of j5 ppr aor« reKardless of the f» prebebly » victim of the Bennett gang.

chant of Juneau, and formerly a well miscbllanbou« miking news. known worth of the property. ,
known resident of Seattle, who was, Ths npw machlnery for th« Wau. F. Augustus Heinze has acquired of "r*'* r* “ **'

The new postmasters in Montana killed near Juneau on March 8. as » da mil) ha8 arr,yed Bt Republic. Hr. Burdette O’Conner, for the sum of Washington. VU roh 19 A telegnsm
ire: D. W Irvin. Butte: A. M. Ben- result of the accidental discharge of! Ba))ey & Adamg proprletor8 of tbe $2500. his $2.000.000 damage suit:*« bees revived by fyretery H.y from 
wtt. Miles City; A. J. Stephens. Lew- a shotgun. Black Jack mine in the Simpson dis against the Anaconda Mining company ! P*'"'» </•>'**" 1 »".b.^
it own H Is announced that the Chewelah on gajmon are arranging together with his interest In tbe Cop d°r to Mexico, declaring that ihe elmrge«
The strike of the railway trala«en Lumber company has purchased the to lBgt>n a 10.8tamp mln on the prop i wr Trust claim at Butte. O’Conner ||P"U*"«*'''■» bim r««ne,ding b.»

nd switchmen of the Rocky Mountain output of 1« mills in this section of the arfy hsa two suits pending agninst the Ana- *’ith 'he owrrr*»,!p ,,| the Mexican
P**Hälvision of the Northern Pacific has; country for the coming yeâr. By this! ^ tb,pTeB brok# ,nto thp Bmma fonda company for alleged extraction ■•■ing steek are ttlse.
•-■.sen declared off. ^“ I8 .th*™ k. at Butte last week and under of ore from the veins of tbe Copper

The official announcement that the 000.000 feet of lumber handledI by this, Tery çyeg of tb# men emp)oyed jn! Trust. The Copper Trust claim Is 18 1
apartment encampment of the Grand company, most of it being destined for machinery room stole brass cast- feet wide at the base and i5 feet long, j
rrov for Montana will he held in Hel- the eastern markets. . lags valued at nearly $100. tapering to a point. The claim is locxt-

*»» April 24 and 25 has been issued. The largest sale of wheat In east- John Nl)tcher and c j. Corneille ed In a slender triangular plot of

F. w Folser superintendent of the ern Washington In several months was ^grg ki])ed by a„ expi08|0n recently
led Rock nVaimon Citv stage line. ■“•0* recently by C. P. Coer of Rock-• Jg g tunnej Gf tb« Twin Mountain Gold 
ias purchased 17 passenger Concord ford to A’ M Scott of r°,ffcx f°r the Mtning ft Milling company on Boulder

"SIT'm8 forUMonth#rout#t0T1,u"- SÏÏÏdTiï*SZ£?rL'°«ietr,buunr of Snak# riTer near

u *wilH«m^Rxra PhilliDS general agent] rh'd*d 0°000 bushels of wheat at Fa*r-; The Eureka Smelter company of
ftheNorthweriroMutu^ Llfelî and Rock,0rd *?*'«"*%* ~ Clarkston. Wash., will begin at once
urIr,L h ^ largest single lots sold during the ■ea-|tha OODBtrurt,on of a boat to ply on

,,D1C* co“P»ny- and on* of „fison. The price paid Is not made Pub‘■ tb« UM)f.r Snake river. The exact lo- has come to an end.
WPS du7in t1"1 hi*h,y C I lie. but is said to be about 50 ; PAtlon Pof the «melter site has not yet the union who still reside in Northpoij. rouads.

“*■ died last week. buskel. »- ------1—j-------- took a ballot on the strike question
Tom Harney, a bachelor rancher and P*r_______________________^, msÏS of 5 cents per1 and decided by a vote of 4ft to 30 to ,At 1rePr^t^,vt: of,

rnttleman of Roberts. 12 miles north , Ar.y vicor.o«. on ïhe stock of the EmpUe ! «H an end to the long drawn out ! * P™»'* Jo,nerf 8unrt^ »■ »
°f Red Ix>dge was brought to Red , „ „ . T share on tne stocs or ine amp understood that thi^ ftnal tribute of respect to ex Governor
lodge Insan. and ordered Washington. March 20—Secretary Long Rtate-Idaho Mining ft Developing com• struggle. It is undenitood that **>♦ Alteeld who wu burled in

age. adjudged insane and order ^ , .. following cablegram from has been naid The total to be Immediate cause of this action wa$ “ nn _ Aiigeia. wno was hurled in
emitted to the state asylum. H mander Rogers of the gunlioat Mari 1 distributed Is $25 277 and the total i withdrawal of financial support by the, Graceland cemetery. In accordance

- dead body of “°,d Man C0”b' CrT ÏrÏÏ îllj Î to dite will^have been $1 334 - Western Federation. Without the with the wishes of Mrs Altgeld, there
has bwn for som# t\me- ^rnlT ha, Mined • victory. M P ! »unds to enable the strikers to livj* was no military display.

VVsèaîchto^nartT11 The" Gmains Ri'^hlve*hp «...ntrv The Nipper Consolidated Copper U was deemed impossible to contlnnf 

were hair . y' . fB ^.p«. Gf p*n«ma. Fighting expected o« company, organized in the state of hostilities.
Ssm Af *"ountam . , .. i.thmus.” Nsw York, today filed its articles of In j The United States circuit court

»tocke ° Brady’ a p . __------------------- ---------- corporation with the secretary of state appeals, sitting at 8an Francisco, has
'^BshiPiffr0,ter aD ,, raIl^h^,,•,, g^ British warships are to be painted «f Montana. The amount of tbe osni- lust handed down a decision In the 
«-“-■lne nf*„r ,*5 ' ,repo.rt9*J * green this season, in order to com- tal stock is given as $3.750,000. The famous Stemwlnder case.

TBnnr, . r Cb a°,d m,D* m tbf. . 4l_ nwe the tests of the best color for tooorporators and dlroctors arc Stan- tlon between the Empire State-IdalJo, $10J>00.000 worth of apples in one year 
Sftïdîft BÎÎroi“* 0WD purMses. l«r Oifford and A. P. Heinze of New Mining company and the Bunker Hi)l, and $2,900.000 worth of pears.
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ct

; mill with a capacity of 100 barrels 
jay before the summer is over, 
t is stated that the Howard Lum- 
- company will establish a mill plant 
her at Coeur d’Alene or at Chatco-

odict

î

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

«test reports are that the little dub 
sat sowed last fall has been dam- 
d by the cold weather about 50 per

toit
lose

it. The team drivers' union, alter a ses
sion lasting four hours, has concluded 
to accept the terms of the draymen's 
association. The drivers will conter 

ir employers regarding ad
ln wages without the union be-

The university authorities feel great- 
| encouraged over the prospect of se

eing the final completion of the two 
Jw buildings at Moscow In the near

t.
clink

the 
cf» tn

locht WASHINGTON NVWS.
ine baa resumed work.Ho a tnre- Rockford parties are planning to p«t 

in a sawmill three miles east of that 
town.

Schultheis ft Miller of Colton hsv» 
shipped 57 cars of hay to Seattle this 
winter, or nearly 1000 tons.

Articles of Incorporation of the 
Prosser State bank have been filed

vane ilTbs meeting of the district teachers’ 
isociation, which was to have been 
ild In Post Falls Saturday, has bees 
istponed for three weeks to accom
odate teachers from a distance.
The Hypotheekbank, it is reported, 
u just closed a deal with the Palouse 
|Ter Lumber company, hv which the 
tter purchases over 7000 acres of 
mber lands along the upper Palouse 
jrer, the price paid being in excess

uoo.ooo.
The safe in Burns Brothers ft Cox’s 

lore at Nampa was blown open last 
tek. One hundred and fifty dollars 

! cash, $110 in checks and some valu- 
ile papers, notes, etc., were taken, j 
The route for the proposed grain 
amway from Pardee on the Clear- 
tter to the head of Six Mile Canyon 
is been found feasible and the tram 
11 be put in as early as possible.
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»st au. The\\ antiingion, March 
lontuititce on finance' concluded the bill
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I ft ling the war revenue art and nu- 
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Braunumt, Tex., March 17 Another 
fjoater hu* liren found in thr Kewnen

i I« The fire is sup- Qf orp shipping, since there are large niust lie assessed at their full value the
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pon express companies is unconstitut
ional.ite. b

of#

ails.
;peci»i
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r?rl*a, 4a Kaaaaa.and*»
IWIlrrillr. Kan., March 17. A cycloa.' 

viaitrd Kratch Plain«, a Dttnkard settle-
i #

SWF
went near here. Saturday, and did much 

ge. A number of hoiinra were blown 
daws and the Dunkard church eranplrtely
daground between the lines of Johnston. 

Mountain Vlsw and tbs Saint Uw-il»
duneliahed. Ns lives wars lad.rsne« claims.

The strike inaugurated In the early 
part of last summer by the Northport ]
Mill ft Smeltermen’s union, with the 
approval of the central organization 
of the Western Federation of Miners. f«"ed «'"» «Ift of Chicago at the Cbi- 

The members of Athletic club is a rontrk ef ax

,s*

Walaaft the Wlaaar.

< biaagn. March 17.—.lee Wolcott de-

fw sf I
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t
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New York has lost a large nhnre ol 
to Newport

».
it* flour export businesn

J. Newa

The lltigà- ] Germany has imported as much an

iff *


